
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

Sened by carrier, pepr week.. W cu
Bent by mall, per month
bent by mail, per year J.w

WEEKLY.

Sent by mall per year, 12.00 In advance.
Postage tree to subscribers.

Tb Astorlan guarantee to Us sub-

scribers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
liver.

Advertising rate can be obtained on

m.ullcation to the business manager.

This paper Is In possession of all the
feiegrapn iraiicii. "

river that pub-

lishes
paper on the Columbia

genuine dispatches.

The Dally Astorlun's circulation Is

uve times as great as that of the com-

bined circulation of the other dally pa-

pers of Astoria.

The VteMy Astorlan, the third eld-

est weekly In the state of Oregon, has,
next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

Subscribers to the Astorian are re- -
-j .l h(a nHlne. without

loss of time, immediately they full to

receive their aany paper, or wi.cm
... t It tha iinnnl hour. By 00--
HU Jluv Kc " "
lug this they will enable the manage
ment to place tne Diame uu mo

tartles and to Insure a speedy remedy.
Handley & Haas are our Portland

u gents and copies of the Astorlan can
te hod every morning at their stand
on First street

CARNOT'S ASSASSINATION.

The assassination of the prenldent of

France will excite alarm wherever the

detestuble society of which the cowardly

murderer Is a member is known to ex

ist, and nowhere Is there more reason

for concern than here In our own coun

try. The United States hns been UHed

by the cities of the old world lb a

dumping ground for their vicious classes

for many years, and many of the most

di sperate of all anarchlbts, after being

chased from one capital in Europe to

nnolber, have flnully taken passage for

this country. Here they havo not only

found ,an asylum, but have mot with

positive encouragement from the high-

est executive officers of several of the

most Important states. More than one-ha- lf

the labor troubles In various sec-

tions of the country have been fomented
by these people. The acts of violence

and murder which have characterized
all tha Important strikes from and In-

cluding tho Homestead troubles down
to the present time, have been Invari-

ably perpetrated by this class of for-

eigners. The most dangerous phase of

the situation hero consists In the fact
"mx-s- U nra :tmtmfV 111 Hl.W'A'lP'J'

puiidcT'V jl .v!1

people. While In other civilized

Pf.uritriui thoy nave liven bunted like

and forced to fliysfrojL4

civil tiutHorltles, here they have been
protected and defended by such public
functionaries as Waltc, Pcnnoyer, l.lew
elllng and Altgel I. Under tha govern
mont as Washington and Jefferson left
It these open and confessed revolution
lata and dlsorganlzera would have been
Impeached and thrown out if ofllce Ions
ngo, Instead of being applauded and
sustained In their Illegal policies, as they
have been, by the votes of native-bor- n

citizens. It is to be Imped the assassina-
tion of President Carnot may have the
effect of arousing our people to a seiiHc
of their danger, and rendering the elec
tion of such men as those nam;d lm
possible In future, besides leading to n

rodlcnl change In tho law's relating to
Immigration.

Tho Immigration question has sud-

denly assumed a new phase; that Is to
say, a now feature thereof has been dis-

covered, though the crime chxrged may
havo been carried on secretly for
months or years past, for all that may
bo. known. The authorities at Ellis
iBlaml believe they have dlscovmnl a
Well plunned and systematic conspiracy
or tho part of ono of the leading Wans-AtUnt- lj

steamship lines to evade the
Immigration laws and assist into this
country steerage msstngr who would
not be allowed to land In the regular
way. The company alleged to have of-

fended Is the Netherlands-America- n

Steamship Navigation Company. It Is
charged by the Ellis Island authorities
that two Americans who were on their
way home on one of the steamer of
that company discovered tho
which, In brief, is tho teaching In chis. es

of the Immigrants on the points on
which they are questioned by the Immi-
gration officials In this country. This
Instruction la said to consist of a set of

questions and answers formulated to
evade the provisions of the laws. The
Ineligible foreigners were required to
learn these quesllcns and answers, both

In English and their n.Ulve tongue,

which In most ease was German. A

congressional committee Is now Investi-

gating the matter, and It is reported

that the two Americans who gave the

Information to the Immigration authori-

ties have made affldavlta which will be

submitted to tho committee, and every

cftjrt will be made by the lwnl milb'il- -
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lies to see that the company is pun-

ished for Its wanton violation of the
laws governing the duties of carriers of
immigrants. The offense Is a sarlous
one; the law poviding that Mich oiTense

shill be punished by a fine net exceed
ing $1,000, or by Imprisonment not
ceedlng one year, or by both such fine
and imprisonment. It is an outrage that
any steamship company should be al-

lowed to evade the law In the manner
ascribed to Wils company. It will be a
thousand times better for the United
States If Immigration be stopped entire'
ly for a period of at least a decade, thus
allowing the working people now In
America to recover from the awful set
back they have received for many
months past. If the present immigra-
tion laws be allowed to stand they will
continue to be evaded. There seems to
be no possible way in which their spirit
can be enforced. There Is a growing
feeling that only by forbidding all Im
migration can the American working- -

man have a chance to attain the posi
tion ho once held In the field of pros.
perity. This may bo the most practi
cable and the quickest solution of the
labor question In America.

PERSONAL.

Miss Ethel Andrews has gone to Port-
land on ft visit.

County Commissioner Wooden was
about town yesterday.

Mrs. F. Ferreil, of Mishawaka, is In
the city visiting frlenda

Miss Jessie Jewett has gone to Hood
River on a visit to friends.

Mrs. J. W. Conn Is confined to her
room with an attack of something like
muscular rheumatism.

Dr. W. D. Baker left yesterday for
Portland, whence he may go to Califor-
nia, and remain for several days.

J. E. Smith, of the State Insurance
Company, of Salem, and Ike Stevens,
tha big timber buyer of Skamokawa,
came In on the Telephone yesterday
afternoon.

James Elder arrived in the city yes-
terday on the California. Mr. Elder Is
on his annual trip of inspection as Pa-
cific Coast agent for George Clark &
Co.'s O. N. T. thread and Marshall's
salmon twine.

Dr. Bushong received a telegram to go
to Portland and officiate at the funeral
of J. C. Mendenhall, a prominent offi-

cial member of the Centenary Methodist
church in that city, of which the doctor
was formerly pastor.

PROPOSALS FOR PAINTING.

Sealed nroiuwaln will h rooit-a.- i

the undersigned until June 30, at 6
o'clock p. m., for painting the Melville
school hnuv
InHlde and (1

Work to bo done be
buildInJ 24xT'

411''
ond SMh- - Sl of

Je?t n.1Zy,'al,H 12' ' The rlht to
J"iM!rull bids Is reserved.- - v. .w

D. J. JNtlAT.T.S

r

Clerk District No. 13.
Melvlllo, June 20, 1X84.

ENDORSED BY THE PRESS.

Gentlemen: This is to certify that 1
havo used Krause's Headache Capsules
with satisfactory results. I bought a
box which cost ma i3, and one cupsvle
tmcu mo ui a urea a nu bick liviunohe.
Mv Wlfll and mvaplr hm.n nua
the medicines manufactured by the
uormau Plenty Mf'g Co., nnd wa re-
commend them to the public as being
jjusi wnai mey are represented.

Respectfully,
W. J. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Gazette, Pleasant Hill. Mo.
Twenty-liv- e cents, for sale by Cbas

Rogers, Astoria, Or., sole agents.

A SURE CURE FOR. PILES.

Itching Piles a,e known by moisture
nice perspiration, cunning intense itclilng
when warm. This form, as well as llllml
Bleeding or Protruding, yield at once to
Dr. llnsanko's pile ltemedy, which acts
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
tumors, anays ana eirects a
norms nent cure. 60c. Druggist r mall
Circulars free. Dr. Bosanko, 829 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa. Bold by J. W
Conn.

Don't go to Portland to buy your
tickets for the "Old Country" and the
East when you can get them for the
same price at the Union Puclflo ofllce
in this city, and thereby save your lo
cal rare to Portland.

(Gaining Every Day.)

Put your lips around one of the Sena
tor Stanford or Uie Schiller Cigars, then
I'ght It and draw. What do you find?
Tha finest two for a quarter on the
Ci-us- and they are gaining new cus
tomer every day.

CHAS. OLSE.V,
Err Third street.

K" mu a, r A I PI AI1D
I without that scalded milk taste, also light pure cream coior,

I uniform consistency and perfect keeping quality. These are

I) the characteristics oi

h Prepared by the new YORK co.
FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS.

a Lucky Man

Into the Nile, Bays the Arabinn
proverb, and be will come out with
a flub in bis mouth. Our Buyer wns
elated last anil wheu ho re-

turned Lome bo Hays : "X got 'em ;

Rot 'em cheap j fot 'era to Bell ; got
'em eo lis to undersell all other deal-

ers in Fine Kentucky Whiskies on
the Coftit. Over fifty demijohns of
it went ont yesterday but custom-
ers went with them,

HUGHES & CO.

In a Stew
Your wife will surely be, unless you

bciiu uuiue a. yiui-- ul lucai, uiuu 10

Tender and Sweet
Long experience hns made us expert

Judges of meat, and we will give yuu
points on how to pick out a good piece.

WASHINGTON MEAT HARKET,
CHR1STENSEN & CO., Prop'ra,

AT

Do you ever consider the quality
of the bread and pastry you ure
eating? It may be good. It
might be better.

The best is the cheapest and
you will always ilnd It at

CLEVELAND'S Main Street Bakery.

SEASIDE SAWfaiMi.
A complete stock of lumber on hand

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of ilnlsh;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All order?
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. f. L. LOGAN, Prop'r.

Seaside, Oregon.

Cabs and
Express Wagons.

Central Office, 515 Third Street.
Stable, 128 First Street.

Telephone No. 7.

PUTTY,
1A1NT,

They ro ii great ways In beautifying a home. If
put on artistically. We can put all on just as they
slloulj be, especially the wall paper. We have a

Ku nui iinciii ui me uiirM 'di.s: ii 1,1 par-e- nun.

C. M. CUTBIRTH.
Lai'ayette Street, op. Custom

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

RDI'RKSENTINO.

Tho Followlnu Cumfmnleai
New Yoik City, N. Y.

Union Hire anj Marine, of New Zealand.
National t'lre and Marine ins. Co., of Hartford,

Connecticut Ure Ins. Co., of Hartford.
Home Mutual ins. Co.. San

New York Plate lilass Ins. Co.
Photnlx. of London. Imperial, of Lond on

OGGIDEKT tfOTEIi

Is the Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

AN UNEXCELLED TABLE,

RaUa, $1 dally and upwards.

The C. P. UPSHUR Co,,
a.

nngfibommission
Astoria. Orecon.

BREAKING IN,"
Many a man has "broken out" In n

passion, anil felt all "broken up," try-
ing to get a new pair of Bhoos "broken
In." He has had to "break oft" many
an engiigemei t on account of crippled
fi'et, and hns gone "broke many n
time trying to get relief for his corns
the direct cause of shoes.

You will find all this obviated by pur
chasing your footwear at the store of

JOHN HAHN & CO.

a pointer
Many people believe that all black-smithi-

Joba are alike that they are
nothing but muscle and material mixed.

j That la true ot ordinary Jobs, Drains
are also used to make a good job. So I

conscience. A Job made without skill
or honesty la no good. Our work is
widely known for Its quality, durability
and economy In the end.

11. A. Stluson & Co.

BORDEN'S
PEERLESS

BRAND

EVAPORATED CREAM

This result has not before been i
accomplished n the production ot

any other brand. Try it.

condensed milk
LEADING

Push

month,

House.

.

J

COLMANN'S, Astoria, Or.

Bonbons,
Gbocolates,

Bonbonniete Candies.

Fresh, Pure,
Fartiea furnished with ico cream and water ices.

Also packed in boxes to take home.

Gladstone's Ax
has been on exhibition but there are timber lands in

the State of Oregon that have never seen an ax which if

purchased now will increase in value three hundred fold

in less than five years. We locate those lands. e are

experts in the business of locating and estimating the timber.

We pay especial attention to the paying of taxes and pre-

vention of trespass.

YOUNG & LEWIS,
Dealers in RERIt ESTATE and TIfflBER CLfllfVLS,

Astoria, Oregon.

THIRD STREET

II'

to on jM-
-

we

of

in

to

we

All of
To be had at
Our

VAX
, -- r

D FLAYED ahr, atffrnfD
U1XU IU UlUwIii

Owipg the washouts
will Show Monday

The Lar
And most complete stock

n H
A

in

The Quality and Finish these Goods

WE BEST ever shown

Astoria and the Prices Marked

the Lowest Notch.

With each Boy's and Child's suit will

give away a Ball and Bat.

Kinds Drinks

Fountain

Delicious,

f
fnic mow

UillMU lllliJ

o?

AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

Elver shown Astoria,.

GUARANTEE

Down

SPECIAL.

Handsome

C. H. COOPER,
The Leading

Clother and Furnisher
of Astoria.- -


